Please join the Zucker School of Medicine Osler Society, Student Wellness Committee and Psychiatry Interest Group, Hofstra Northwell School of Nursing Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner Program, and the Hofstra University Department of Physician Assistant Studies and Northwell Health for a special presentation of

**IT'S NOT ABOUT THE DAMN FOOD**

A dramatic presentation on eating disorders

**CREATED AND PERFORMED BY ANNA SNAPP**

**DIRECTED BY MICHAEL F. TOOMEY**

**MARCH 9, 2022 • 6-7:30 P.M.**

Zucker School of Medicine, Room W134 or participate via Zoom.

Join us as Anna Snapp performs her verbatim theater piece about eating disorders. Through her portrayal, Anna will share stories from a diverse group of individuals she has interviewed who live with various eating disorders.

Following the performance, there will be a Q&A with Anna Snapp and Victor Fornari, MD, chief of division, Child & Adolescent Psychiatry at Long Island Jewish Medical Center, Professor, Donald and Barbara Zucker School of Medicine at Hofstra/Northwell.

**Register here to attend live or virtually.**

**NORTHWELL HEALTH PROGRAM PARTNERS:**
Center for Equity of Care • Cohen Children's Medical Center Eating Disorders Program
Zucker Hillside Hospital Division of Child & Adolescent Psychiatry
Women in Healthcare BERG • N-Able BERG